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<'The Lamp and the Cros s '  Recre� PLU's Past 
� "" � , 

History' Prof 
Adds Depth to 
75th Year 

by Betty Burt 

PLU has an extremely in
la"sting history full of color
I ul traditions and family spir

It," smiled Walter Schnacken-
berg, PL U professor of history. �:r 
.1" he discussed his latest book. � The Lamp and the Cross." ",.. 

Plans for release of the first 2,000 
, ... pin published by Pacific Luth('r.m 
I:"j"c-uity Pr�s.s I a t e  in October 
"'He confirmed by M ilUm :-..'esvig. 
director of Public Relations. 

Explaining that he had beCII in
l ril(ued by the history of PLU since 
his student days at the University, 
Or. Schnack"nbcrg stated that re
,carch had actually begun in 1948 
.\1 that time he was studying Lu
dlnan schools of tht' Pacific Nonh
\��st in conjunclion with his diner
,alions at Washinglon State Uni"er
.ity. 

,\ccording to Dr, Schnackenberg, 
llIuch of his rescarch was done in 
:\"orwegian. He pointed oul I h. a t  
prior to 1917 almost e"eryone on 

"'::mpus spoke the language, 
AS IT LOOKED IN 1895-0ne of II.. many hi'lorica! phOlograplls u .. d in Prafenor 

Woller Schnackenberg" forlhcoming book, ''The lamp and II.. era .. ," will ,be Ihi' 

It wasn't until \ibout a year ago 
lhat the 75th. Anniversary commit
ll'C asked him to write the \)o(,k ;IS 
" art of the diamond n'h:bmtion :1.1 
PLU, 

' 

The Iii Ie, "The Lamp and The 
Cross," signifies tbe education with 
Christian emphasis Ihat has charac
terized PLU since its founding in 
UI90, Among the accounts conlained 

in the book's 22-4 pages., including 
lfi pages of historical photographs, 
are the Norwegian founder Hanlad's 
Irek to the Klondike in hopes of 
�triking gold to help support the 
srhool, the time the band gave a eon
("crt 10,000 fet up on Mounl Rainier 
and the year PLU defeated the Uni
versity of WashinJ,:10n in basketball, 

Dr. Schnackenb..-rg so.id that he 

f�,1t sludr:-nts would be particu[arly 
imcn'strd in the traditiuns surh as 
Campus Day and the IX'rHous h istory 
ul Ihl' fabled "Kicking Post" ..... hich, 
UI'i�in'llJy mad!: of wood, was u�ed 
in Imck learn exr.rcixs. 

One of the most b.sting Ir,uJilions 
Ih:!t Dr. Schnaekenm-rg noted is the 
'Irong family spirit that h:lS ("ndured 
\< .. , $l"\"cnly_fh'e years. 

Foss Hall Opened to 188 Thirsly But Enthusiastic Males 
" Water, water anywhere� " 

.md " we need paper towels � "  
These were the twO moS( fre-

'kutht c o m m e n t s  heard this 
\�eek as the Mooring Masr con
,Iucted a random poll of the 
1 8 8 men who have'moved into 
Foss Hall, the newest dorm on 
,Jmpus, 

Aside from the fae[ thJt 

foss' " ('c a n o m y  d r i n k i n g  
fountains" require some peri l
ous acrobatics over linty laun
dry tubs to obtain lukewarm 
water.  a n d  that [he towel 
shortage makes "drip-dry" the 
order of the day, Foss Hall is 
complete, 

-

Dedication of the dorm is sched
u[ed for Oct, 24, 

AU THROUGH BUT THE SHOUTING-Now ,h. resldenu of 188 _, fOA Hall, "and. 

OCImpiet.d at 0 _t of appro"i_t.", $900,000, O9cIlcotioll of 1M n_ "'-:,'1 dormi
tory II ... '- Octobet- 2"_ 

Foss H;lll, financed by a 101ln from 
thl' F!:deral Housing and Home Fi
,,�e .. Agrncy, was conslTuctr:-d at a n  
approxilllat!: COSt o f  $900,000 indud
in� furnishings, architecis' fer:-s and 

Divided Into Living Units 
Designed by Architec15 Lea, Pear

�on and Richards of Tacoma, the 
huilding is the first d;rm to be di
"idcd inlo li\'ing units housing 16 
,Iud,·n ls.. Each unit contains right 
I;rrlrooms, a living unit ioun.'1c, Java
I<'ry and show!:r and utility rooms. 

The li"ing unit lounges arc fur
nished in various color schemes with 
Danish modern couches, cnd table.�, 
1.100ps and easy chain, 

T/l<" main loungc is carpeted in an 
' autumn gold and furnished ..... ith 

lire-en and brown furniture. Carpet 
ro,'ers all hallways, and each louog�. 

House Pare:Dts Due 
RevereDd aDd Mrs. Joseph Shcfue

bod of 51_ Paul, Minn" will serve 
;t.S the Dew house parents for F056 
Hall and ;are Cllpected to arTive: Oc

tober I ,  
Shdudand has seMled parishes in 

Duluth and Rochester, Minn" and 
Chicago, He i. a graduate of St. Olaf 
and Luther Theological Seminary, 

phOIO of Hafllad Hall laken in Ihe mid.1 890' •. The publlcalion i. ICheduled for 
releo.e in lale Oclob.r. 

Auto Crackdown Begins 
Of thr thou.!o1.nds (,f " iola lion lick- A finr of fh· .. dollars to possible 

cl� iuucd last yl"ar <>n PLV's campus, dismiM.1.1 will be leveled on students 
lII:!n)" of thrm found a ("TumpJ..--d (nd with GU " iolations, esp('tially i}.they 
�s Ihe rt'cipi�'nt Ihn'''''' it r:uually arc rrpeatcU, 
( " e r  his shoulder. 

' 
N" mailer how man�' time, ti,'kl't 

Though PLU stud.-nts s('eming!y honfin'J ;.rl" hdd, all liru'".\ will r('-
han' not taken the tickrt srriously , main rr.-nrdrd in the busin('ss oUice 

it will soon h,� mlldc dear to them .. nd if thcy arr not paid the studnlt 
thai thc tichls will now b-r ,·nrurccd. will suffn l"I"r1ain srtharks, f"r ,'X;lIn' 
Vp to th,' presenl tilll(, th,'y ha"c I '!", he ('annOI take his �('nU"strr final 
b"�'n " 5 "  d usually as a warninl-: 

ti�·k�'1. l.ovejoy emphasized taht the rules 
.-\[kn P. Lo"rjo)", assistant bus;- are for the studcnt and not against 

nrn mana.':.." (,lIplains that laJ( )"('ar Ihem. 

",:>oy of th�' pa rking rrgulations w('r,' Th�' ncwl)'-paved and li.l(htrd park-
new �o the oUi("e was lenient con- ill!: lou on uppcr C;HIlPUI arr pa-
raninl-: thc tick,'u, hut now students I " ,lkd ni.l(htly to the br ndit of th" 
1I;,\"r had ("nough lim(' to acqua int student, and non-studrnts usin!!: th .. 
then15ch'cs with the regulations and "LV I)arking /015 are also giv('n 

THRONGS AND TtfioNGS-Th . .. I". b ju,t about ow.r fat PLU'I booblOl'. 01 the 
posl two weeb' n .. h for ,."ts beg'm 10 lubtld., 
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Creeping Undercurrent 
In tl;Ie FamHy Ranks 
I proU'st � 

A PLU administrator recently statcd. " This is an .lduh 
institution run by adults for adults; if students had half the 
'smarts' they think they have, things would be a lot better off 
around here." 

To his notion. I protest. Ever since I arrived at this institu· 
tion I have become aware of a creeping undercurrent of deper· 
sonalization and sep.aration in the family ranks . . . a new 
emphasis which deviates capriciously from the major principle 
of the University's educational program - a program which 
emphasizes a personal relationship with the student. , 

In the opening paragraph a PLU administrator was rebuk· 
ing stuqents for an over·zealous interest in the behind·the·scenes 
planning and operation of the University. Taken in context he 
was, in effect, saying that students were getting too nosy and 
that they should mind their own business. 

Futility . . .  
the futility of a child on a �t of 

swinp 
stretching 
stretching 
to fly higher and higber aDd higher 
but he (or she) ca..nnOI stay there 
she (or he) mwt slow down 
to inch higher 
only onee more to slow down 
01 fall out 
but ODa: he (or she) falb out 
�e (or be) ba5 no longer a desire 

to return 
to the swing 
;!nd it stands 
powing old 
and rust)" 
and useiCM. 

-Linda Hanson 

Why Hate? 
(Editor's Note: Barak Mbajah is 

a junior political science major from 
Kenya. East Mric.a. Mbajah, whOL!oC 
hrothn j, Secretary of State of Ken· 
ya, plans to go into Kenyan politics 
afl .. r h(" �e1S his B,A. dC!t:ree. ) 

by Barak Mbajah 
It was th(" beginnin!{ of a new )· .. ar 

: 11  Kingo Umvenity, Alrcady opin
i"n5 w("re bt-ing formed. l..ct's liSH:n 
to :l p..1ir who have just met . 

"Say. Martha, look o"�r there,' 
�aid Mark. H(" point("d to a certain 
R:lka tribesm:1Il who was crossing tl1<: 
nt'wi)' ("ut graJ5. 

Mark continued, "I hate the Bah 
tribe. They drm'e my grandfajhf'r 
from this land, and father has to 
work twice as hard to dcar a nc ..... 
fafm of its trees and stumps. I feel a 
fire in my bones ev('fy time I' set· 
onl' of those Baka." 

Mi'rtha spoke up �mewhat dc
If'nsiw'ly, "But the history teacher 
�aid th(" Bab. tribe had made a 
tleMy with the Bamb.1 tribe. The 
Bamha got a ri"cr while the Baka 
got some land." 

Mark spoke sharply, "I don't be· 
lit \'e thc teacher. He just plain lies." 

Martha was !{rowing a little im
patient with this new found school 
friend "That's thc trouble with so 

many peoplc. They only belie\"(� what 
th<""y want to bcliC\":"e about peopl\ 
and tribes. 

" Wc all acc("pt the prejudices 01 
the 1),151. We used to get to kno ... · 
people one by one. We used to mcas, 
LIre each man by himself, not by hi .. 
tri1X'." Laughing, Mark uid, "Oh. 
let's talk a b o u t  �methinS" mOr<' 
plcasa.nt. I don'l want to fight on 
such a beautiful day as Ihis and with 
�uch a beautiful girl. Let's talk aboul 
you, Martha." 

"Well, thcre's not much to tdl. 
My farm is along the large Koud;. 
Rh-er. The land is nothing bUI rock� 
and hills. My parenu too had 1[0 
Mrllgglc just 10 keep alive. But 1X'. 
cause my father was a re:\1 Chris· 
tian, he didn't ohen complain." 

Mark was listening, inlently ad· 
miring her beautiful features and 
lovely tceth. 
She continucd, "But God answered 
in such a strange way, one day a� 
we were attacked by the foreigncn 
from the Nonh. They came with pis. 
lois and shotguns. Father was killed." 

Mark interrupted, "Why, you'n' 
just like me," he said, "Your Iritx· 
has been pushed around like minco 
I'lt bet you hate those people like I 
do the Baka." He urged her to go on. 

Students want [0 help their University. In fact the students 
now attending PLU are the best public relations personnel this 
institution can ever ho� to have. No one can do more [0 per· 
suade an individual" to altend PL U than a devoted student who 
is currently attending it. 

Can A Church College Be Christian! 

"We ned across the river and with 
thc people that were left aftcr tht 
war wc made a tn:aty. All we had 
..... ;!S thc rivcr. All they had was land 
in nerd of watcr. 

This University is only as strong as its weakest link <1nd 
someplace along the line there seems to be a weak link in thc 
chain. Or perhaps it isn't a single link. Maybe it's the encire 
chain. Maybe we are expanding at such a tremendous rate that 
a separation and a lack of communication becomeS inevitable. 

I hope no[. Isn't it still possible in the age of complex master 
plans and IBM computers to maintain the personal relationship 
and Christian concern which have made Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity what it is coday . . .  a distinguished center of learning? 

Man is mortal 
why fight it? 

You are dust and clay and spit and 
eomplaining 

and ereaking and st�mbling 
and falling and gro\-eJin!l; 
and decaying and dying-into 

nothing. 
You are not smart or logieal or so

phisticated 
or dever or reasonable. 

You arc puny, hairless breed with 
weak eyes and a weaker nose_ You 

have to be inspire dlo walk 50 
miles and really think you're great 
when you ((y. You cheal, bite, 
scratch, hoard, nab, stomp and do 
everything to get your ego and 
belly fed. 

_So what? 
is all life sensele" ? 
is il living ? 

-Roge. Stillman 

What am I ?  
Where a m  I going? 
Questions and Questions and Plead

ings a thousand times and a faint 
echoing back. 

DOl'S a slug ask whr do I crawl in 
my own slime ? 

Docs a dinosaur ask why don't I go 
running a r 0 u n d looking for a. 
God? 
Docs man ha\'e a special calling to 
puzzle out and write down the bil· 
lion names of God? 

Author', Questions: And how many 
times lately ha\'e you been threat· 
ened with Viet Nam? Has every· 
one gone to the moon? What is so 
wrong with "The Eve of Destruc
tion" that has caused it to be 
banned in some areas? 

by Terry Oliver 
PLU is a religious institution, but 

is it CHRISTIAN? There is a dif· 
ference, )'ou know,between the terms 
" religion" and "Christian," in large 
m�asure duc to the fespective con
cepU of God e n t a i l e d  b)' cacho 
Chriuians uy they differ from all 
other religions because they have the 
biggest concept of God , . , God who 
"bagged the brownie.point system" 
when he came down to man in thc 
person of Jesus Christ, and who still 
comcs down to men no ..... in the midst 
of their confused and troubled lives. 

Howe\"er, what we, ilS profeuing 
Christians at a Church college, give 
intellectual affirmation to, and what 
wr in fact prattiee, arc often two 
different things_ 'The question I raise 
is this; Is God only big enough to be 
LORD of required chapel, required 
religion danes, donn devotions, one 
hour on S u n  d a y  mornings, and 
church bands playing hymns in the 
park? 

'Or, is He big enough to be LORD 
of State Univenities and their pro
fe"ors, housing and economic prob. 
Icrru of minority groups, the A·bomb, 
biS busineu and automation, old 
men and unemployed youths roam

ling the streelS of Pacific Avenue in 
downtown Tacoma, The United Na· 
tions, Ecumenicism, Vict Nam, cof· 
fee houses, protest mO\'emenU, or 
maybe even organi13tions and groups 
at PLY ...... which may or may not have 
I("gular "devotions," but which ha\'c 
$Omething to be expresJed, either in 
tenos of entertainment, or thought 
provoking diseu"ion ? If He is not 
big enough, perhaps thil University 
should be closed down and we should 
:loll 'go �mewbere else! 

But on the other hand, if He is 
big enough, then that's something 

is there purpose to my beetle·like 
existence ? P 

E 
A 
N 
U 
T 
5 

��� 
would I be any better off as a slug 

or a dinosaur? 
what is there in me that makes me 

53.y , ...... ith some conviction - I 
AM A MAN? 

'Yo'hy didn't dinosaurs live in split. 
level houKs and drive can? 

,or why don't slugs pilot space cap. 
.sules and preach sennons? 

clsc. This "something rise" is what 
will be sought aft("r in Student Bod}" 
Con"ocations Ihroughout the ensuing 
yrM. In Ca5e you don't know, Stu· 
dent Com'ocation is non.required 
"ch:lpcl" hrld Tuesday mornings, or· 
.1oI.::ni2�d and run by a committee of 
students affiliated with ASPLU. It 
is different from f("gular chapel, nOI 
in terms of ultimate purpo$Cl, but 
with respect to structure and types 
Qf, prcsentation: mO"itl, entertain
mrn!. drama, music, dilcussions and 
provocativc speakcrs, i n s  t e a  d of 
hymns and sermons! All of these, 
whrthet intertaining or thought pro· 
voking, will be aimed at the central 
purpose of exprcssi(.ln which ope-ns 
us up and exposes UI, fint of all to 
(;urseh·cs ;!nd those around us in our 
Uni\'f�rsity community, and secondl)', 
to the big world outside. 

Student Com'o is also different in 
that it's not required . , . freedom! 
But not freedom from going-free
dom 10 go! If faculty and admini
strators will ever listen and be con· 
vinced by student arguments to abol· 
i�h required chapd of the basis of 
"freedom to worship instead of com· 
pulsion," we'll first have to fill East
\old Chapel on Tuesdays during 
non.rC<juircd chapel! 

"We agrecd to Jet them usc our 
portion of the river to irrigate theil 
fields in exchange for Jome land, On 
t�,is land we children struggled and 
�rew until I am the fint out of tcn 
to rC"ach this lovely Christian Uni, 
versity." 

Mark, for the first time in a lon� 
while, felt some pity for !SOmeont· 
dse, rather than hirruclf. She wa� 
beautiful, indeed, not only whcn shr 
smiled, but when she wu .sad. &, 
�("(ious she seemed. 

The school be�1 �hook him a ..... ak(· 
Ir(>m the many thougbll that weft: 
passing through his mind. 

Martha, turning away, said, "Timr 
to go to morning prayen." 

Mark, wi�h an a l t o n i s( i n "  
thought, blurted out at she left, "Oh. 
Martha, what tribe arc you?" 

Glancing over her shoulder she 
�miled and s a  i d !SOftly, "I am 
Raka." 

Mark stuttered and said, "But . 
I'm·m-m . . sorry, Martha:' 

Faking it . . .  
Once wu 
:hen i 
could laugh at the mallest thin� 
or cry 
when crying 
was the thing to do--
hut something went wrong 
and i 
have forgotten how 
so i learned 
to falle it 

eommittee is this year attempting to and it wasn't 
preJent for you real expressions of the same: entertainment and dialogue which and something inside nIt 

What is your education consisting 
of? Exprc"ion . . .  exposure, or is 
it ESCAPE ? Boldly believing that 
there is nothiflg "secular," and that 
we do ha\'e a God big enough to 
" have the w h 01 e world in His 
hands," t,hc Student Convocation 

��:::��e:n� ��I::'r:��:�� :�d
o:� •. died too. 

-Linda Haoson contemporary society. Go to student 
Convocation on Tuesdays and open 
up . . .  or is our God too small? 

d 

(Peanuts appears daily in thC" 
Tacoma. News Tribune) 
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Club Night Slated Friday 
All studcnts arc invitcd 11,1 allcnd Club �ishl, an infQrmal introouclion 

to all organiutiQns fQund 011 campus, friday night i� CB-2oo, from 7:30 
11,1 9:30 p}m. • 

. 

ThO$e clubs tG be represented are the AWS and AMS, ASPLU, IK's, 
Spurs, Alpha Phi Omega, and Tauds, service, LIfT and CALL, church 
nsitalian, SEA, student education, Alpha Psi Omega and Curtain Call, 
drama, and Ihe YQung Republicans and Young Democrats. 

Other organi:zations to'-be preKnled are the Mooring l'tlast (publica
tion), SaRa (yearbook ) ,  Montana Club, social, Crcw Club, Ski Club, and 
Phi EpsilQn, sporu, Dclla lou Chi, nursing, Ca�1 Club, speech, Phi Kappa 
Dtlla, dtb,,\te, Linne Society, sciencc, and PsychQlogy Club. 

Hicks Speaks Tonight 
Sixth CQngressional Rep['('sentative, FIQyd Hicks, will hold a reception 

for at! Young Democrau in his cQnstitucncy at the Winthrop HQtd in ta
c(,ma at 6:30 p.m. tQnight. All Young Democrats and Qthers interested. arc 
im'ited to :'Illend the reception. for further infQrmation contact John Shoe· 
maktr, ext. 1262. 

Young Democrats Sporuor Lecture 
urn Howell, chairman Qf the Registration and Get Out and Vote Cum· 

" ,iuee, will spt'3k on campus Monday, Sept. 28; at 7:00 p.m. in room ;\·204. 
'1'1,,· Ircturr is sponsored by the Young Dcmocrau. Howell is an intern on 
TiLr WashingTon State Supreme Court and a mcmber Qf the Washington 
513te Democratic Committee. According to John Shoemaker, president Qf 

Largest Number • I 

In PLU's History 
Receive Honors 

"Our generation has the greatrst 
potential of any in the history of our 
country. We havc more opportuni. 
tie!. to learn and study than e\'er be· 
fore." This was the comment of 
Thom3s Stuen, Qne of threc N3tional 
Merit schQlars in the entering fresh
man class. Stuen, frOIll Seattle, Wash· 
ington, plans to major in mathe
matics and science. 

farah Peters, of Milwaukie, Ore· 
gon, and Stephen Johnson, Qf Kalis· 
pc-II, M.ontana, the other tWQ Nation
al Merit scholars, p I a n majors in 
mathematics and electrical engineer
ing, respectively. 

The three were amQng the 162 

freshmen who received special ['('cog
nition for honors at entrance at the 
tlnnual Academic Honors Convoca

· tion laIC Monday. This recQrd indio 
e3tes the highest level Qf schQl3stic 
ability yet attained by a PLU frrsh
man class. fASY NOW-A .hl/lII.board ;. an. of ..... ,01 new addition. 10 Ih. CUI. ASPlU ,f, 

path '"01 union th.y IIrall $50 P" mon,h II will b. '.mo ... d. 

thr YQUng Drmocrau, yQU don't have tQ be a democrat tQ attrnd. ' 

AWS Sets Big-Little Sis Picnic 
PLU Starts New AFROTC Program 

Approximately 650 girls will journey by bus to WapatQ Park, Sept. 26, 
fOI the annual AWS Big·Little Sis picnic. The girls will alJemble in front 
,.[ H3rstad Hall at 3:30 p.m, 

by David Yeanley Saint Martin's and Taeoma CQm- year. In the summer, cadets take 
PLU in conjunction with UPS ha� munity Collegt'. 

ir.itiated a program o( Air Force Re- The Air Force Qrrer� two diffcrent 
ser.·e Of£icer Training. Although programs of AfROTC. One is a 

part in Summer Training which is 
"Iso at nearby b3ses. 

Bcndiu of AFROTC arc: a selce-The picnic will be held from 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. The girls will wcar 
�ruhs, eat, play gal{lrs and get acquainted with tbeir "campus si5ten." 

Joycc CQnine, AWS second "icc presidcnt, commented that this year's 
Big-Little SiSler PrO.ll"r3m has br-en among the mQst sueeeuful in PLU's 
history. 

liPS has had this program for sev- four.year plan th3t btgins in the Ii"e servicc dcfcmlC�nt u n  t i l  after 
eral ye3rJ, this is the fiut year (Qr freshman year, and the Qther is a 
PLU. Other schools participating are two-yrar pl;,n for jujniors and sen. 

ASPLU Retreat To 
Prove 'Inspiring' 

"To un:ngthen leadenhip C3pa
hilities and Christian witneu," is the 
pufpose Qf the annual PLU Leader
ship Retreat, spoysored by ASPLU. 

The retreat has been selected as a 
time for campus leaden to learn and 
to srrve, as thcy dedicate, develQP 
::md utilize their oopabilitin." 

Retreat Co-Chairmen Sandy Ole
son and Paul Swanson hQpe the 
fvrthcoming retreat will "inspire in
ward reflectiQn and challenge the 
fulfillment of the leadenhip role." 

This year's retreat is planned for 
Oct. I and 2, at Camp Seymour, a 
YMCA camp. 

Eligible to attend are dorm CQun
scIon, prcsidcnu, vice-p['('sidents and 
two members.at.large f r 1,1 m cach 
dorm and campus organiution. 

.. Dr. Philip Nordquist, associate 
profes,.or of History, i� �c.hf'.dulrd to 
addrt"u thr .Il"roup. 

Chairmanship, 
Conventions Call 

Dr. Robert Mortvedt, PLU presi
dent, will be absent from the Univer
sity Sept. 28 tl) Oct. 8, to attend the 
conventiQn Qf the American Associa
tion of CQllege. in Washington, D. C. 
There he will' serve as chairman of 
tht Committee on Religion in High
rr Education .. 

While in Washington, Cr. Mort
,"cdt will attend the annual m�ting 
oi the National Lutheran Education
al Conference. 

Further business will detain hE 
in Washingtoo, D. C., and in New .... 
York, 

On his ['('turn tbe president will 
attend a meeting of the Division of 
College and University wQrk of the 
:-l"ational Lutheran Council in Chi· 
cago. 

Dr. MQrtvedt will fly the round 
trip. 

M E M O .  . FROM YOUR ASPLU OFFICERS 

by Paul Hartman 
Your student body oUicers invite you to check this column each 

fQrtnight [or the latest news they hav� 10 offer. Notcs and items will 
pertain to ASPLU activities and possible activitics. 

As 3 rcsult Qf a 1964-65 Soclal Activities Board decision, a ,hurne
board has becn installed.. American Shufneboard of &attle installed 
both the pool t3ble and the new game board. Both will remain a\'3il
able to PLU studenu as long as they gross $50 per month. 

Two studcnt public relatiQns teams will soon be making weekend 
treks tu Luther Lcagues and other youth meetings. Dave Burgoyne 
3nd Ted Schneidrr arc eo-chainnen of the \"(nture. They will tcam 
with CI3unce W3lters, David DiQn, Carol Christopherson 3nd M3nha 
Stirn, paying visits to high school scniors tQ promote PLU. 

Thc theory bthind the action ? "Kids will listen to paid public 
rdations men who promote a school, but· we think kids would rcally 
be convinced if the school's own studenu went out talking about it," 
S3id Clarcnce Walters, one of the team members. 

UnhappineS! is coming back to school and finding out a good 
friend is not. Such wa sthe case for many when Ande TiltGn wrote 
a letter o[ resignation from her post as Legislative Secretary. The post 
will be filled by appointmcnt by ASPLU Presidcnt Mike Cullom. 

Clubs, dorms. classes: contaCt your president! Be sure you will be 
reprrsentcd at the Leadership Retreat, Oct .... l and 2. E,'en the Frosh 
arc h,n'ing early e1ectiolU to send their new lcaden. ''The weekend 
will c.rnter on a discuuion of 'Christian leadership'," states Paul Swan
son, co-chairman (with Sandy Oleson) .  "It will roncrrn ant only Irad· 
rrship on C3mpus, but (or later li(e, too." 

One final nQte and sidelight should prO\'e most interesting to all 
rcaders: popular entertainment eQntinues this ycar. Signed fQr Ex
pression Series concerts are Glen YarbrQugh (NQv. 15) and the Let
termen (March I I ) .  

The Homecoming concert belongs now to Duke Ellington (Oct. 
22) .and the dance band signed is that of Burke Garrett. ExpreuiQn 
Series will be cQmpleted by a se.ries of five World Around Us film
lectures by authorities on Southeast ASla, the Congo, Tibet, Siberia 
and China. Serics ticket, will go on sale Oct. 4; the $5.00 price-tag 
represenu a bargain, as one WQuid pay $7.50 for individual tickets, 
according to Bob Hauke, chairman. 

The sidelight? The judicial board, as part o[ its rightful duties, 
hal prepared an opinion for Mike Cullom, PLU student body p�si
dent. It states that, in sending $3,000 in deposits to the popular en
tertaincrs ASPLU has contracted, Cullom violated the eonstitution. It 
further states, however, that the judicial board sympathizes with Cui· 
10m's position and advocates his proposing Constitution amendmenu 
to correct the pwblcm. . 

The probiem? In order to have popular entertainers fQr Home
coming and ExpressiQn Series, the student body president must Jign 
eontracU and send �eposiu �uri.ng the summer, when Legislature can
not give iu approval. Deposits 3['(' ofte!! demanded by agents to con· 
firm contracts. 

Wan� popular entertainment at PLU? Talk to your legislator, 

iQu. 
When a student enters the ad

v .. nced eurriculum, he is sworn into 
the Air fo�ce Rese"·e. In the (our
year course the student il not obli-
1F·ted, during the fint tWQ years, to 
continue the eQurse. 

The AFROTC cadets from PLU 
will have weekly mcetings at the 
l'PS ca·mpus. Hrre they will take a 
prep3ratory eourS(' in the acrospaee 
field and a leadership laboratory. 
The men will ",cei\'e college ertdit 
fQr tbcir work: I Yz hours during the: 
first two ye3rs and 3y� hours during 
Ihc last two. 

There will be firld trips to ncarby 
Air Forct basrs 'during the school 

g.aduation, a forty dollar per month 
L11ary during the last tWQ years, and 
an Air Force officer . commlU.Qn 
upon graduation. After college the 
cadet will se,,'e a four.ycar rnli.u
ment period, with the ponibility DC 
cQntinuing as a career officer. 

O. K. 
BARBER SHOP 

HAIR CUTS AND 
SAUNA BATHS 

FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

JOHN HARPER BUD PFEIL V 
OLAV KLi EVA 

503 Garfield LE 1-3262 

Unusual 
Opport:unity 

West Coast Corporation recently reorganized that can with

stand rigid financial examination is offering on a no-fran

chise fee basis exclusive distributorships, This is a product 

in demand
\ 

by every home owner and every busineu and is 

currently being used by such national organizations as Sears 

Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn Motels and various branches 

of the armed forces, Product 100% guaranteed; investment 

from $600 to $14,000, Investment guaranteed with 100% 

markup, Manufacturer has proven method of distribution, 

advertising and merchandising. A factory representative will 

auist you in seHing up
' 
your busin.ss. For complet. details . 

and descriptive literature write National Chern-Plastics Corp" 

1550 Page Industrial Blvd" St, Louis, Missouri 63132 or caU 

collect Robert T, Adams at HA 67242, Area Code 314, 

- . 
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IBM Computer lnstalled Coming Events 
by Julie Svendsen 

It·s wonderful to know that lome
cne �ally careJ--C\'!�n if it is an 
IBM computer! 

Yel, PLU has decided that the 
pC'TSonai t o  u c h is not thorough 
,-nough and IBM machines h a v e 
bt-C'n inst311ed to keep accurate rec
ords of the grades, counes and regi
stration fces of each student. 

Ho·using Space 
Limits Women 

"Since July 1 no women needing 
housing have been accepted by the 
Univenity,u:cept in rare situations," 
according to J. E. Danielson, head of 
Ihe office of admiuions. In most 
C3�, the students were turned down, 
110t because of lack of Icholastic 
achievement, but for lack of housing. 

One section of Univenity regula. 
tions nquires that "students not liv
ing at home, with dose relatives, or 
.... orking for board and room are reo 
quired to Ih'e in rt'sidence halls on 
campus 

Due to increoued enrollment this 
lear, all the women's dOnn! have 
ruched their capacity limit. Plan.!! to 
a\\C'viate the housing shortage have 
dready bten committed, with bids 
10 be let by Oct. 5, and construction 
to start no later than Nov, I. 

The new women', dorm, a part of 
t h e  long-rangc, campus·side con· 
struction program, will run north 
and south from 121st Slreet, and 
extend onto Wheeler Street. The 
$600,000 addition to the campus fa
cilities will house 112 women. 

Mr. Danielson added that only 
senior women are allowed to live 
ort_campus, and then only jn Uni
\'C'oity approved housing. All othC'r 
womC'� students must li"e on campus. 

Night-Time Slates 
Ylvisaker Concert 

John Yh'laaker, the Lutheran folk· 
,inlier who apJ)C'art'd in concert last 
I.'riday niJtht as part of the orienta
tion program, will appear again thi� 
roming week on KPLU-TV. 

Thc visit will be in the form of a 
Knight·Time program Wednesday 
r,i!l'ht, Sept. 29, on KPLU·TV, chan· 
r.eI 2, at 10 p.m. The inter.;ew-pcr
form:mce . was "ideo-tape recorded 
"'5t Friday for Knight-Time by "III 
Productions" as p:!.rt of their new 
Inquiry Series. 

The producen havc Slated that 
the twenty.minute program is an ex· 
ciling insight into Ylvisaker', work, 
re"ealing at cl� range his varied 
musical t a  l e n  IS a n d  pc:oonal 
thoughts. 

The program was produced with 
the hdp of Paul Steen and David 
Christian, television director and 
chiC'f engineer, respectively. 

DICK'S 
Barber Shop 

222 Garfield Str .. t 

HAIR CUTS • •  $1.50 

50 STEPS 

FROM HARSTAD HALL 

According 10 Norman Nesting, 
who has sct up the data processing 
system for PLU, these machines sim· 
ply 40n'l make mistakes. Millions of 
tiny wires-yellow, orange, blue and 
gray-which Nesting has spent all 
summer· connecting art' ready to op· 
erate and to keep a concise record of 
e\'ery student. 

These m:uvelous machines un 
lort out the entire student body into 
various classiIicatioru in a' matter of 
minutes. It is impossible to outwit 
them unleu, of coune, Mr. Nesting 
geu their wire. crossed! 

The IBM system is being used in 
many univcnities acrou the nalion 
and is another small part of PLU's 
forward look. Supp<»edly the ma
chine won't make an elTor. 

Data processing should certainly 
make all IBM-numbered students :It 
PLU feci at if they bHong. 

,,'riday, Sept. 24 
7:00-9:30-p.m.-'Oye Bye Birdie' 

A·IOI. 
7:30-9:30 p.m. - ASPLU C I u b 

Night, CB-200. 
Saturday, Sept. 25 

UPS at PLU 
IBM Infonnal Dance 
7:30-9:30 p.m. - 'Devil at Four 

o·Ocloc.lt' 
Sunday, Sept. 26 

A WS Big-Little Sister Picnic 
Wednesday, Sept. 29 

Last day to add a coune 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
DiJl';d A,n' 

LUTHERAN MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

P. O. Bo>< 221.5 
PARKlAND, WASHINGTON 984« 

TVfpbolle LE_ 14n6 

. They take American friendship with them 
• • •  everywhere they· go! 

I 
They're not the kind of men who often make news. But they' 
carry American friendship-and ideas-into some of the ' 
most out-of-the-way places on earth. They are Standard Oil /' 
geologists, engineers, technicians. 

They explore primitive jungles, deserts, tundras, bayous, even 
the ocean bottoms, for oil. 

When they find oil in far-off places, many other benefits follow. I 
The local cQuntry gains a new source of energy, new jobs, new. 
revenues, improved living standards. American cooperation 
makea stronger friendly nations. 

Standard on men are more thaD oil-hunters. They are 
�will ambassadors. They take American friendship with Stcndard opened onotlut- /Nmfi'r, America', fint them • • •  everywhere they go I ,ervic, ,tcticm, ,x'Suttle, in n01_ From thu proud 

_ _ ,... . tnuiition, tM man of th, Sip 01 the Chevron .erve. -
�-

, roll. with todar', AigAut qulllitlt.S,O. Product.. - , "  '" 
7'11. Che"roll- . 

SitIl ofueel""ce STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA 



Linfield Rolls Over Lutherans 

KfN TETI (40). ha.,w,lttI"" Knight hlilbock. buill ahead fa. Important yardog_ In 
'lent So�rday'l 17.0 whl�olhlng at the hand. 

of ,h. Linfi.ld WIldcat •. Camlne up to aid Tetz II lull lineman 11111 letteger (7.4). 
PLU's six game winning streak 

came to. an abrupt halt last weekend 
:,< the hO$I, Linfield Wildcau. hung 
iI, 1 7-0 ddeat on the visiting Lutes in 
." night game :u Maxwell Field. 

The Wildcau, using the talented 
:um of quarterback Mike Barrow. 
riddled the Lutheran defense time 
�ftcr time to k ... ep their drives alive. 

The 'Cau scored on the fint play 
of the second quarter on a 24.yard 
field goal by tackle Tim Kubli. Lin
field increased the margin to. 10-0 

:15 sca.tback Roger hhil:u scampered 
through the ('ntire Knight defense 
for 52 yards on a punt return laler 
in the pc:riod. 

The Wildcats marched 80 yards in 
I n plays in th� founh period for 
their final score. The d r i v e was 
capped with a pass from quarterback 
Mike Barrow to Brian Carter, end. 

The Lutheran lin� outplayed their 
heavier opponents throughout the 
(""ntire game, but could not find the 
righl combination 19 push thc ball 
across the goal, as many serious 
penetrations were halted by untimely 
incompletions and fumbles. 

Lei Rucker led the Lute ground 
g1r.inl"n with 45 yaras in 9 carries. 
AI FI"t'utel aided the causc with a 
fourth quarter pass interc.eption. 

Nut Saturday the Lutes will at
tl"mpt to get back on their winning 
.... ays as they host arch-rival UPS at 
1 :30 p.m. at Franklin-Pierce Sta
dium. 

Lutes to Entertain 
Loggers Satur�ay 

Anxious to get back on a winning 
�tring, the Lutes meet the UPS Log
,l:I"rS at Franklin-Pierce High School 
Saturday aftemoon. 

First-year coach Bob Ryan has 28 
i.-tll"rmen retuming, led by all_Ever_ 
�reen Co"nrerence end Joe Peyton. 
Although UPS has a strong interior 
line and a fair backfield, their hopes 
could be shattered due (0 their pres
(""nl wt'aknelS at the quarterback po-
sition. 

Along with Peyton, other individ
LJal prolpeclS for, the UPS Loggers 
om: Jim DiStefano, an all_Evergreen 
tackle; center Andy Pazuraski and 
halfbacks Corky Diseth and Pat Lar
kin. Several freshmen and transfen 
round out the roster for UPS. 

The Loggen llave lost their last 8 
Uarts. The overall record for PLU 
againn UPS is 8 wins, 28 loues, and 
5 ties, dating back to 1931. 

LES RUCKER (20) di.playa lome of Ille ,pHd and agility IIIot enabled 111m 10 gain 
� )'ord.. In carr ... for a !I.O onroge In Salutdoy', opener ogol .... , UnfTeld. 

T I ," �  U U T  
by Fred Theiste 

Saturday the Lutes 0 p e n  their 
1965 home football season against 
cross-town rival University of Puget 
Sound. As many know, the Lutes will 
not be fighting for a confe�nce 
championship this rail but instead 
will be playing as an independent 
team. This, however, does not mean 
that the team is not entitled to the 
(ull support of thc student body. In 
fact the opposite is true. 

It's hard enough for a team to 
play championship football week in 
and week out when they know the� 
is no pot of gold at the end of the 
r""inbow, but it's even harder to play 
for a school in whic.h the studenu 
take the "I could care less" attitude. 

Last year the student body dis
played excellent school spirit hut last 
year the team was fighting for a 
championship. 

This year's squad is probably the 
best PLU has assembled in many 
years. Each of the 1 1  positions on 
the squad. has a retuming letterman 
and with the addition of rome out-

standing freshmen and transfer stu
dents the team has nothing to be 
ashamed of. 

This year all of the home games 
will be played on .the Franklin-Piercc 
High School field which will afford 
the student body a betler opportun
ity to attend the games. 

1 hope everybody will make it a 
point to attend the home opener 
against UPS Saturda.y and. join in 
the familiar cheer, "Eat 'em up, 
Lutes!" 

ALL Student Needs 
Cosmetics - Greeting Cards 

Photo Equipment 
Magazines 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT THE CORNER Of 

GARfiELD AND PACIFIC AVENUE 
9:00 o.m.·IO:OO p.m. 12 Noon·8 p.m 

W .. kdo),' S ... ndoYI 

WELCOME BACK, PLU STUDENTS • . •  

The B ROOKDALE Restuarant 
FEATURING 

THE FINEST STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
IN TACOMA 

131ST & PACIFIC 
Open 24 hOUri a day, 

except Sunday till 1 0  p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 2', 1965 MOORING MAST 

I In tramural Scen e  I 
Another ycar of Intramurals at also prO\·id,·s the men .... ith a ('h:u1\', 

PLU sot under way last Tuesday 10 IlIt'N olhn!, and 10 dl;\'cJop le:lIlI. 
with Ihe fint touch football gallles. work. '"The importallt thins ill :Ul 
This year promises to be bigger and athkti..: 'p<lrt is lIot Ih" winnins. lolll 
bt'ller than ever with three new dis- Ihe takin!j: pari. The eSSCllli:d thin� 
triclS from Foss Hall entering the is not Ih(' conquering but fightin� 
compelilion. For those who are new wcll."-Pierre dc Coubertin, origt
at PLU he� is a bricl outline of our nator of Modern Ol}'mpic Games. 
Intramural program .. Director �brk The opening day's action in touch 
Salzman has built the program intu football was a liule unusual in that 
one that is lecond to none. The "01_ 
riety of sporU competition includes 
both team and indh'idual sports. The 
team spotts includes touch football, 
basketball, volleyball and softball. 
r'or indi\'idual competition there is 
tt'nnil, golf, honeshocs, badmint,on, 
tablc tennis, free throw contest and 
track. 

Competition is on an individqal, 
team and district basis. Winnen in 
the individUill sports gilin poinu for 
their district as well as for them
selves. Teams also aceumula.te poinu 
fc.r their districts. Last year's distritt 
champion was Evergreen. Competi
tion between districts can become 
\cry keen as it was two yean ago 
when Third Floor Pflueger edged 
t:vergreen for the title by one·half 
(.of one puint. Last year's individual 
champion was Craig Hidy. All-star 
selections arc abo-made for the team 
sports. 

Although competition is keen and 
champions are acknowledged, the 
purpose of the Intramural program 
is nOI to chOO$e the best group of 
athletes on campus. The purposes 
arc manyfold. Basically it is to pro· 
vide an organized recreation in the 
belief that mental growth and physi
cal grOwth must occur together. It 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

CHEVRON 
GASOLINE 

LUBRICAnON 

1 20th and Pacific Avenue 

Phone LEnox 7·0256 

both games ended in tics. Ealte·rn 
and Wt'Slcrn fought to a 18 to 18 
draw. Dale Tommer ... ik th�w thret 
touchdown panes for EaJlem, two to 
Dick Ersud and one to Henry lIIack. 
Westem scored on the ann and leg� 
of Dave Holmquist. He paued to E,· 
Holum for 6 poinu and ran for two 
other touehdowns. A last minute
E�tern drivc was halted by the 
tough Western defense on the latter's 
6·yard line. 

In the 12 to 1 2  tic between Sec· 
ond Floor F� and First Floor Pflue
ger, Ron Neue scored twice for Foss 
on passes from Dennis Goin and Clay 
Portl:r. For First Floor, Gary Walker 
caught two scoring pass« from Did 
Follesud. All Ihe scoring for both 
teams was done in the ICcond half . 

WedDada)" s R.csulu 
E\'("fKr�l:n sped palt Third }-'loor 

Pfluettt'r 12 to 6. The winners Icored 
on a pol., intcrcc-ption by John Heri
val and a pass from Joe Aalbue to 
Ed Pete-non. 

First }-'Ioor Foss and Srcond Floor 
pnueg�r tit'd 18 to 18. John Oakle)' 
threw three touchdown passes f<lr 
Firn Floor. 

DAVE OLSON 
representing 

The Greatest Business in the 
world . . . helping other, to 
help themselves. 

1 1 457 Pacific Ave. LE 1·5121 

DRIVER WANTED 
from Seattle 

to bring two boys to Steilo· 
coom by 9:00 a.m. and pick 

·up after 2:30 p.m. Good pay 
-<011 Mr. Dolan, MA 4-0973 

days or EA 4 - 8946 evenings 

£OIHPw.;II - HIH. 
. D IH  D��£I 

REMARKABLE - SCI�NTIFIC MATCHING 
OF DATES 

Sponsored by A.M.S. 

Saturday, September 25th 

Memorial Gym Couples $1.48 

DON'T MI$S IT ! 

• 

/ 



THE' WORLD OUTSIDE 
U)' Kathy Lunstront 

Uninrsity of Washington-The recent p..'pul." 
tr('nd for wOIll!!'n to find fulfillment outside the honl< 
is apparrnl this yeu at Ihe Uni\'enity of Washington. 
The rnrollmrnt of women o\'er 25 has increased 10 til<' 
�xtent that three out of e\·ery ten an:: past this age. 
Their nudies range from engineering 10 occup3tional 
Iherapy in slri"ing [or B.A., M.A. or Ph.D. deg",u. 

Madison, Wis.-Some 1,000 represenlati"es from campuses all O\'el 
America Came to this city bn week [or the 18th annual Congress of tlw 
United States National Student Association. 

One of the major resolutions il made concerned the recent student PI'" 
te5ts al Berkeley. After Ihree hours of intense debate the rebels were o\·er· 
whdmingly "oted for acquitul, and the Congres.s declared that "Ihe decisinn 
t-y students 10 resort to non.violent protest against unjust administralin· 

. policy was a Iegitimale and responsible COUnt of action to take." 

F,C'SDO Stale College, Fresno, Callf.-As Ihe purchasing of textbooks 

Ix'San last week it turned out that the best·seller on campus is a booklel con· 
I;';nins student evaluation of thc teaching facuity. It includes each tearher'� 
name and coune and a capsule summ:u'y of Iheir methods and the .« Ud"llt '· 
opinions about them. Some exampln arc; 

"I failed but I learned a lat." 

"Too flowery but a great teacher." 

":\ benevolent despot." 

PLU Holds Consecration Service 
For Sophomore Nursing Students 

Also included are Ginger Mdl
"anie, Kim Morley, Carol Ohl, Pam 
Raymond, Barbara Reicherl, janice 
Reinikka, Karen Schlatter, and jo
anne Schnaidt. 

"Instead of ltaching a das.s on how to leach he should take "1\0': 
·'Lousy." 

The academic \·ice.presidtnt stated that the faculty is reading the boo� 
with interest and as yet has no plans to ban il. 

WanburR' College. Waverly, Iowa-This small college provides a wrl
t'clne suuprise for students called OUllly. QUllly is an unscheduled One da�· 
\'aeation when no clas.scs are held. In the faU it formally ends freshman 
ori!!'nulion and in the spring it pro\'ides a final cram day before exams. 

Consecration Service for the soph. 
' .. more nursing students took pbce in 
East\'old Chapc'l, Sunday. Sept. 19. 
rhi! c('",mony was of special signifi

r;,ncc since it marks the first year 
th:'II the 5Chool has lx-en gr.antcd Na· 
rinnal Accreditation. 

In the past State Accreditation 
h:lS been gi"cn but specific require
I\1rnts and cOMidcration time were 
:'IC'cd.cd ocfotc PLU could be nation
ally acknowledged. This is an im
portant honor for both the school 
�nd ilS students. 

�1n. Eline Kraabel Morken, dj
nelOt of the nursing dCp3rtment, 
lI;I'eClcd the rdati,'c! and friends of 
the students. In the ceremony that 
followed, the students, dressed in 
their uniforms, lit candles symbolic 
to consecration to their profcnion 

ID Card, Blessing 
In New DisguiseJ 

The days of tickeu ;at PLU are 
I.;oing; separ.lIe ticket) [or meals, ad· 
minions to athletic e�'ents, and Ii· 
r.rary checkout will be mc:Tged into 
one. Mr. Lovrjoy, assistant business 
manager, explained that the new sys· 
tern is an uJXrim£'n( which he hoJXs 
will make life easier for both the 51\1' 
tlrn! and the school. 

The new identific;ation card will 
he compri5('d of each student's sig. 
n;atun: and picture. BtsidCl being 
uled for meals, athletic e\'ents and 
library, the ncw 10 card will be used 
in the school election processes, the 
�a$hing of cttecks, and will aid Slu· 
dents in receiving discounts from 
local business establishments. 

In the library, an £'mboued num· 
I�r on the card will be used in the 
'heck-out machine. 

The mral line process is still in 
(he formati"e stages. A re\,oh·ing file 
<)[ duplicate cards will be used to 
.: h e e k off students. but whether 
names or numben will be: used is 
uncertain at the present time. 

Student.! may pick up their 10 
cards in the business office by re
deeming the stub they received when 
their pictures were taken. 

�nd stated Ihe Florence Nightengale 
Pledge; 

"I solemnly pledge nlysdf before 
God, and in the procnce of this as.
sanbly . . .  with loyally will I en· 
deavor to aid the phy.sician in his 
work and del'OIe myself 10 the wei· 
[;are of those committed 10 my care." 

Special music was provided by 
Miss �;ancy Barclay, a scnior at 
PLU, and Dr. Emmet Eltlund, chair· 
man of the religion department, of· 
fered the prayer of consecration. 

.'\. fC'ception followed in C h r i s 
Knutzen Fellowship H;all. The class 
of 1968 includC5 Barbara Anderson, 
Lind;a Baggett, Carol Berg. Palricia 
Boyson, jennifer Braa, Marilynne 
Buddrius, Leslie Colbr and joan Dc· 
pree. 

Othcrs are Beverly Dunbar, Carol 
Fortier, Mary Froula, Diane Haavik, 
�ecdia Holte, SU53Jl Howard, Penny 
johnson, and Donna Luedecker. 

Completing the roll call arc Mari· 
etta Selu�S, Iklty Sherrill, Linda 
Skor, Krisli Smith, Barbara Thrash
er, Priscilla Vinaas, judith Wandd, 
and Margaret Ziegler. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Please notify the Mooring 

Most of any address changes 
or address errors. Thursday's 
papers will be moiled out on 
Fridays. 

OPPORTUNITY 
For a future with a well known Midwest Manufacturing 
Firm. We are now offering exclusive distributorships for a 
patented produd. No competition. Factory trained person
nel will assist you in setting up a tried and proven adver
tising and merchandising program. 100% mark up. Invest· 
ment guarante�. Minimum investment $ 1 ,000. Maximum 
$1 4,000. A l l  replies confidential. For information write: 
Director of Marketing, P. O. Box 14049, St, Louis, Missouri, 
63178. 

• 

OPEN 1 1  ,30 A.M. 

Sa""n Days a Week 

PIZZA 
TO GO! 
JU 4.2321 

'horM your 
.rlfer _nil 
,ick upl 

It .111 1M lfIGdy 
.H .. yo. orri.,. 

6006 lOOth S.W. (Entrance 10 Villa Plaza, in Lakewood) 

Some people are natural bom Pina eaten; others are unnatural bom Pina 
eaters. But everybody should EAT PIZZA (how else are we going to pay the rent?) 

SECOND - GO TO SHAKEY'S 
THIRD - EAT A DELICIOUS PIZZA 

Campus Movies 
presents 

AND 

In obc hlgb-odYeotme IJIdJdoo! 
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SATURD� NIGHT 
at 7:00 and 9:30 

in A·IOI 
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